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1 Introduction

1.1 Purpose

This document presents an application usage of the Display Serial Interface (DSI) panel bring-up for the Android OS for Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 600E processor (APQ8064E). This document also provides sample code and PLL calculations regarding the DSI Mobile Industry Processor Interface (MIPI) panel bring-up.

NOTE: This document provides a description of chipset capabilities. Not all features are available, nor are all features supported in the software.

NOTE: Enabling some features may require additional licensing fees.

1.2 Conventions

Function declarations, function names, type declarations, and code samples appear in a different font, e.g., `#include`.

If you are viewing this document using a color monitor, or if you print this document to a color printer, red typeface indicates data types, blue typeface indicates attributes, and green typeface indicates system attributes.

Shading indicates content that has been added or changed in this revision of the document.

1.3 Terms and acronyms

Table 1-1 defines terms and acronyms that may be used throughout this document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>720P HD</td>
<td>720p, 720 progressive scan or non-interlaced horizontal lines high definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APQ</td>
<td>Qualcomm® Application-only Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLLP</td>
<td>Banking or Low-Power Interval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCS</td>
<td>Display Command Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSI</td>
<td>Display Serial Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI</td>
<td>Electromagnetic Interference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Electronic Speed Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fps</td>
<td>Frames per second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWVGA</td>
<td>Full-width VGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPIO</td>
<td>General Purpose Input/Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFP</td>
<td>Horizontal-sync front porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA</td>
<td>Horizontal Sync Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVGA</td>
<td>Half-size Video Graphics Array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRQ</td>
<td>Interrupt Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>Liquid Crystal Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCDC</td>
<td>Liquid Crystal Display Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCM</td>
<td>Liquid Crystal Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Low Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDP</td>
<td>Mobile Display Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIPI</td>
<td>Mobile Industry Processor Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMSS</td>
<td>Multimedia Subsystem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLL</td>
<td>Phase Lock Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCLK</td>
<td>Pixel Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY</td>
<td>Physical Layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHD</td>
<td>960x540 resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QVGA</td>
<td>Quarter Video Graphics Array, 320 x 240 image resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Random Access Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGB</td>
<td>Red-Green-Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVGA</td>
<td>Super Video Graphics Array (1024 x 768)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCXO</td>
<td>Temperature-Compensated Crystal Oscillator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Tearing Effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCO</td>
<td>Voltage-Controlled Oscillator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VE</td>
<td>Vertical Sync End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA</td>
<td>Video Graphics Array (640 x 480 image resolution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS</td>
<td>Vertical Sync Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQVGA</td>
<td>Wide Quarter Video Graphics Array, 320 x 240 image resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSVGA</td>
<td>Wide Super VGA, 1024 x 576/600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVGA</td>
<td>800 x 480 resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXGA, WXGA+</td>
<td>Wide Extended Graphics Array, 1280 x 768, 1440 x 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XGA</td>
<td>Extended Graphics Array, 1024 x 768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 DSI Overview

The DSI is a specification by the MIPI and is targeted at reducing the cost of the display subsystem in mobile and embedded-computing devices. It defines a serial bus and communication protocol between the host and the device (client). The bus includes one high-speed clock lane and one or more data lanes. Each lane is carried on two wires and uses low voltage, differential signaling.

See the following:
- MIPI D-PHY Specification v01-00-00
- DSI Specification v01-02-00
- MIPI DCS Specification v01-02-00

at http://www.mipi.org/specifications for further details on the MIPI DSI.

2.1 Command and Video modes

There are two modes of operation for DSI-compliant peripherals, Command and Video. Figure 2-1 shows examples of these two modes.

Figure 2-1 Examples for Video and Command modes
2.1.1 Command mode

Command mode refers to transactions taking the form of sending commands and data to a peripheral, that is, the LCD driver IC. This mode is typically used for the smart panel with external RAM out of the APQ and external LCDC, which can self-refresh in the case of a static image update. The APQ can go to TCXO shutdown and save more power, but there is an extra cost on the external RAM and LCDC.

The signal flow of information is bidirectional in Command mode so the host can write or read data to or from a peripheral. The host can also synchronize the flow of data using the Tearing Effect (TE) signal (Vsync) from the panel to avoid TEs.

2.1.2 Video mode

Video mode refers to transactions taking the form of a real-time pixel stream. The DSI host inside the processor must refresh the image data continuously and, typically, this is used for the dumb panel without external RAM. The host provides video data, that is, pixel values, and synchronization information, that is, Vsync, Hsync, data enable, and the pixel clock.

Video mode behavior is similar to the RGB interface but costs only a couple of pins (so there is also less EMI and radio desensing).

2.2 Clock

The DSI core receives several clocks to drive the different logic blocks. However, users can focus on the bitclk based on the panel specification. The actual clock can be calculated from the configuration, such as targeting the fps, LCD resolution, number of lanes, etc.

2.2.1 Type of DSI clock

2.2.1.1 DSI bit clock

The DSI bit clock is the DSI clock that goes out from the host processor to the LCD driver. The DSI bit clock is used as the source-synchronous bit clock for capturing the serial data bit in the receiver PHY. This clock shall be active while data is transferred.

The maximum frequency is 1 GHz.

2.2.1.2 DSI byte clock

During HS transmission, each byte of data is accompanied by a byte clock. The DSI byte clock is used in the lane management layer for HS data transmission. Like the DSI bit clock, the byte clock shall be active while data is transferred.

The maximum frequency is 125 MHz.

2.2.1.3 DSI clock

This clock is the core clock of the DSI controller.

The maximum frequency is 500 MHz.
2.2.1.4 DSI ESC clock

The DSI ESC clock source can be PXO or DSI byte clock. If it is PXO, then the source is 27 MHz. But the value of the ESC clock changes depending on the value of the divider used. It is controlled by the DSI1_ESC_NS register (0x011C).

In the latest source code, the DSI byte clock is used as the source of the ESC clock. The value of the DSI ESC clock can be changed using the pinfo→mipi.esc_byte_ratio parameter in the panel file. The value of this ratio should be DSI byte clock/Expected DSI ESC clk.

2.2.1.5 DSI pixel clock

The pixel clock is required to always run when transmitting data over the DSI link. However, this requirement applies only when DSI functionality is enabled. Therefore, the clkon signal is the output of the DSI control register to enable the functionality.

The maximum frequency is 166.67 MHz.

2.2.2 Clock relation requirements

- H-total = HorizontalActive + HorizontalFrontPorch + HorizontalBackPorch + HorizontalSyncPulse + HorizontalSyncSkew
- V-total = VerticalActive + VerticalFrontPorch + VerticalBackPorch + VerticalSyncPulse + VerticalSyncSkew
- Total pixel = H-total x V-total x 60 (Hz)
- Bitclk = Total pixel x bpp (byte) x 8/lane number
- Byteclk = bitclk/8
- Dsiclk = Byteclk x lane number
- Dsipclk = dsiclk/bpp (byte)

Table 2-1 shows the clock relation requirements.

**Table 2-1 Clock relation requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock relation</th>
<th>Frequency ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bit clock to byte clock</td>
<td>8 – 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byte clock to DSI clock</td>
<td>1 – #lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSI clock to pclk (Video mode operation)</td>
<td>Video mode pixel depth – 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSI clock to pclk (no Video mode operation)</td>
<td>DSI clk &lt; pclk x Command mode pixel depth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Design Consideration

3.1 Performance consideration

Table 3-1 shows the recommended lane configuration to guarantee 60 fps performance with respect to LCD resolution. Consider this condition to meet the specification. Also ensure that the client can support the required clock to meet the targeted performance.

Table 3-1 Lane configuration recommendation for various resolutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Pclk (MHz)</th>
<th>Dsclk (MHz)</th>
<th>Byteclk (MHz)</th>
<th>Bitclk (MHz)</th>
<th>Link data rate (Mbps)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QVGA</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQVGA</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVGA</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QHD</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVGA</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVGA</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWVGA</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾ HD</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSVG A</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSVGA</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XGA</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XGA</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720P HD</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXGA</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXGA+</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>2468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 MIPI DSI Driver Migration Guide

The display driver includes a reference MIPI DSI driver that is tested in-house. The display driver supports both Command and Video mode. However, since a different driver IC/panel can be used, you are responsible for modifying the driver to light up the panel.

Since the MIPI DSI host (including PHY) is inside the APQ, almost all of the registers are set to facilitate a display update through the MIPI DSI interface. However, some of the registers should be changed to fit the driver IC/panel specification. Proper implementation should be performed to initialize the driver IC/panel.

Panel initialization is dependent upon the driver IC/panel type. This chapter explains how to set the MDP/MIPI DSI register and how to change the MIPI DSI driver to apply those register changes.

This chapter explains how to get the value to set the MDP/DSI registers related to the MIPI DSI interface directly from the user specification. It also explains what you need to change for the Android MIPI DSI driver.

4.1 Setting up DSI panel-related GPIO reset pins

Information about setting up DSI panel-related GPIO reset pins can be found at Linux/android/kernel/arch/arm/mach-msm/board-8064-display.c.

4.1.1 Vsync GPIO

MDP_Vsync input must use GPIO0 and set the alternative function as mdp_vsync input.

#define MDP_VSYNC_GPIO 0

4.1.2 Initialization GPIO high/low/high location

In the mipi_dsi_platform_data mipi_dsi_pdata structure, .dsi_power_save = mipi_dsi_panel_power.

Add a specific function call for the OEM panel init on the bottom of the function mipi_dsi_panel_power().

static struct mipi_dsi_platform_data mipi_dsi_pdata = {
    .vsync_gpio = MDP_VSYNC_GPIO,
    .dsi_power_save = mipi_dsi_panel_power,
};
4.1.3 Example

**NOTE:** Red boldface indicates code to be added.

The following example shows how to set up DSI panel-related GPIO reset pins.

1. Define the specific GPIO pin.

   ```
   #define MIPI_LCD_RST  (75)
   #define AVDD3V (77)
   #define IOVDD (83)
   ```

2. Create a new structure for the OEM panel.

   ```
   #ifdef CONFIG_FB_MSM_MIPI_DSI
   static struct platform_device mipi_dsi_toshiba_panel_device = {
     .name = "mipi_toshiba",
     .id = 0,
     .dev = {
       .platform_data = &toshiba_pdata,
     }
   };
   static struct platform_device mipi_dsi_video_sharp_qHD_panel_device = {
     .name = "dsi_video_sharp_qHD",
     .id = 0,
     .dev = {
       .platform_data = &toshiba_pdata,
     }
   };
   
   if (machine_is_msm8960_liquid())
     ptr = &mipi_dsi2lvds_bridge_device;
   else if
     ptr = &mipi_dsi_toshiba_panel_device;
   ptr = &mipi_dsi_video_sharp_qHD_panel_device; // add your data structure here
   ```

3. Add the specific power function.

   ```
   static int dsi_panel_power(int on)
   {
     mipi_sharp_panel_power(on);
     if (machine_is_msm8960_liquid())
       ret = mipi_dsi_liquid_panel_power(on);
     else
       ret = mipi_dsi_cdp_panel_power(on);
     return 0;
   }
   ```
4.1.3.1 Panel power-on function example

static void mipi_sharp_panel_power(int on)
{

    ret = gpio_request(AVDD3V, “AVDD3V”);
    if (ret)
        printk(KERN_ERR “%s: RESET gpio %d request” “failed
", __func__, AVDD3V);
    gpio_direction_output(AVDD3V, 0);
    ret = gpio_request(IOVDD, “IOVDD”);
    if (ret)
        printk(KERN_ERR “%s: RESET gpio %d request” “failed
", __func__, IOVDD);
    gpio_direction_output(IOVDD, 0);
    ret = gpio_request(MIPI_LCD_RST, “lcd_reset”);
    if (ret)
        printk(KERN_ERR “%s: RESET gpio %d request” “failed
”,
            __func__, MIPI_LCD_RST);
    gpio_direction_output(MIPI_LCD_RST, 0);
    
    gpio_set_value(AVDD3V, 1);
    mdelay(4);
    //AVDD OFF
    gpio_set_value(AVDD3V, 0);
    mdelay(50);
    //AVDD ON
    gpio_set_value(AVDD3V, 1);
    //IOVDD ON
    gpio_set_value(IOVDD, 1);
    mdelay(1);
    gpio_set_value(MIPI_LCD_RST, 1);
    mdelay(1);
    gpio_set_value(MIPI_LCD_RST, 0);
    mdelay(1);
    gpio_set_value(MIPI_LCD_RST, 1);
    mdelay(60);
4.1.3.2 Panel power-off function example

```c
mdelay(120);
gpio_set_value(MIPI_LCD_RST, 1);
mdelay(10);
// AVDD OFF
gpio_set_value(AVDD3V, 0);
mdelay(10);
// IOVDD OFF
gpio_set_value(IOVDD, 0);
```

4.2 DSI host initialization-related code

4.2.1 Initialization sequence call flow

- `mipi_dsi.c`
  - `mipi_dsi_probe`
    - Binding IRQ – Request_irq(DSI_IRQ, mipi_dsi_isr, IRQF_DISABLED,"MIPI_DSI", 0);
    - Assign vsync – vsync_gpio = mipi_dsi_pdata->vsync_gpio;
    - Binding data chain
      - `pdata = mdp_dev→dev.platform_data;`
      - `pdata→on = mipi_dsi_on;`
      - `pdata→off = mipi_dsi_off;`
      - `pdata→next = pdev;`
    - Pull panel info
    - Auto-calculate DSI core clock/PCLK/bitclk : `mipi_dsi_clk_div_config()`
    - Auto-calculate D-PHY by `mipi_dsi_phy_pll_config()`
  - `mipi_dsi_on`
    - `mipi_dsi_pdata->dsi_power_save(1); call dsi_panel_power() in board-8064-display.c`
    - Enable DSI core clock – `mipi_dsi_clk(&dsicore_clk, 1);`
    - Enable DSI PCLK – `mipi_dsi_pclk(&dsi_pclk, 1);`
    - DSI PHY setting – `mipi_dsi_phy_init()`
    - Set up DSI host – `mipi_dsi_host_init()`
    - Clean up error status report from DSI client – `mipi_dsi_cmd_bta_sw_trigger()`
    - Start next panel on function for FB1 if it appears in the link list – `panel_next_on()`
    - Change GPIO AF as mdp_vsync if hardware Vsync is enabled
    - Send out TE enable command if hardware Vsync – `mipi_dsi_set_tear_on()`
• msm_dss_io_8960.c
  □ Include all DSI/PHY clock setup/calculate functions

4.2.2 DSI clock enable

• mpi_dsi_ahb_ctrl()
  □ clk_enable(amp_pclk) – Clock for AHB-master to AXI
  □ clk_enable(dsi_m_pclk) – 0x0008 AHB_EN bit 9:DSI_M_AHB_CLK_EN
  □ clk_enable(dsi_s_pclk) – 0x0008 AHB_EN bit 18 DSI_S_AHB_CLK_EN

• mpi_dsi_clk_enable()
  □ mpi_dsi_pclk_ctrl() – Enable DSI pixel clock
  □ mpi_dsi_clk_ctrl() – Enable DSI core clock
  □ clk_enable(dsi_byte_div_clk) – Enable DSI byte clock
  □ clk_enable(dsi_esc_clk) – Enable DSI esc clock
  □ mpi_dsi_clk() – Turn on DSI core clock and change M:N/D value based on
    mpi_dsi_clk_div_config() result in DSI_probe
  □ mpi_dsi_pclk() – Turn on DSI pixel clock and change M:N/D value based on
    mpi_dsi_clk_div_config() result in DSI_probe

4.2.3 mpi_dsi_clk_div_config() – DSI core clock and DSI PCLK

This major function can auto-adjust the DSI core clock/pixel clock/PHY PLL control clock. The
following instructions show how the driver auto-calculates these clocks.

Reference table in source code in mpi_dsi.h.

```
struct dsi_clk_mnd_table {
  uint8 lanes;
  uint8 bpp;
  uint8 dsiclk_div;
  uint8 dsiclk_m;
  uint8 dsiclk_n;
  uint8 dsiclk_d;
  uint8 pclk_m;
  uint8 pclk_n;
  uint8 pclk_d;
};

#define PREF_DIV_RATIO 27
static struct dsiphy_pll_divider_config pll_divide_config;
static const struct dsi_clk_mnd_table mnd_table[] = {
  { 1, 2, 8, 1, 0, 1, 2, 1},
  { 1, 3, 8, 1, 0, 1, 3, 2},
  { 2, 2, 4, 1, 0, 1, 2, 1},
  { 2, 3, 4, 1, 0, 1, 3, 2},
};
```
Two clocks must be modified inside `msm_dss_io_8960.c`:

- **DSI_PCLK** – 0x0130 DSI_PIXEL_CC, 0x0134 DSI_PIXEL_MD, and 0x0138 DSI_PIXEL_NS in the MMSS section
- **DSI_clock** – 0x004C DSI_CC, 0x0050 DSI_MD, and 0x0054 DSI_NS in the MMSS section

```c
{ 3, 2, 1, 3, 8, 4, 3, 16, 8},
{ 3, 3, 1, 3, 8, 4, 1, 8, 4},
{ 4, 2, 2, 1, 1, 0, 1, 2, 1},
{ 4, 3, 2, 1, 1, 0, 1, 3, 2},
```

```c
If((pclk_d == 0) || (pclk_m == 1)) - mnd_mode = 0 (Bypass mode)

2:0 SRC_SEL: always = 0x3 - select source as "dsi_phy_pll0_src"
15:12 PRE_DIV_FUNC = pclk_n - 1 : reference to matrix mnd_table[]
```

```c
Else
2:0 SRC_SEL: always = 0x3 - select source as "dsi_phy_pll0_src"
23:12:
val = pclk_n - pclk_m;
data = (~val) & 0x0ff;
data <<= 24;
```

```c
0x0130 DSI_PIXEL_NS
If((pclk_d == 0) || (pclk_m == 1)) - mnd_mode = 0 (Bypass mode)

Bit 2 ROOT_EN =1 , bit 0 CLK_EN =1
```

```c
Else
Bit 7:6 MND_MODE= 2 (10 : Dual-edge mode)
Bit 5 MND_EN = 1
```

```c
Bit 2 ROOT_EN =1 
```

```c
0x0134 DSI_PIXEL_MD
If((pclk_d == 0) || (pclk_m == 1)) - mnd_mode = 0 (Bypass mode)
Don’t need fill any data since it’s disabled
```

```c
Else
val = pclk_d * 2;
data = (~val) & 0x0ff;
data |= pclk_m << 8;
0x0054 DSI_NS
If((dsiclk_d== 0) || (dsiclk_m== 1)) - mnd_mode = 0 (Bypass mode)
15:14 PRE_DIVFUNC = dsiclk_n - 1
```

```c
2:0 SRC_SEL: always = 0x3 - select source as "dsi_phy_pll0_src"
```
\begin{verbatim}
val = dsiclk_n - dsiclk_m;
data = (~val) & 0x0ff;
data <<= 24;

0x004C DSI_CC
If((dsiclk_d== 0) || (dsiclk_m== 1)) - mnd_mode = 0 (Bypass mode)
Bit 2 ROOT_EN =1 , bit 0 CLK_EN =1 , bit 8 PMXO_SEL = 0 , bit 7:6 MND_MODE = 0
Else
Bit 8 PMXO_SEL = 0 , 7:6 MND_MODE = 2 (10 : Dual-edge mode) , bit 5 MND_EN = 1 , Bit 2 ROOT_EN =1 , bit 0 CLK_EN =1
0x0050 DSI_MD
If((dsiclk_d== 0) || (dsiclk_m== 1)) - mnd_mode = 0 (Bypass mode)
There is no need to fill any data, since it is disabled.
Else
val = pclk_d * 2;
data = (~val) & 0x0ff;
data |= pclk_m << 8;
\end{verbatim}

4.2.4 DSI PHY configuration

There are five DSI PHY-related registers.

1. DSIPHY_REGULATOR_CTRL_0-4 – Start from 0x500
2. DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_0-11 – Start from 0x0440
   - Mapping to DSI PHY-related timing parameter, such as T2™/T3/T4, T6/T7/T8… (MIPI D-PHY Specification_v1.0).
   - For descriptions of T2, T3, etc., see example table Table 5-1.
3. DSIPHY_CTRL_0-3 – Start from 0x0470
4. DSIPHY_STRENGTH_CTRL_0-3 – Start from 0x0480
5. DSIPHY_PLL_CTRL_0-20 – Start from 0x0200
   - Decide how to generate DSI_bit clock/byte clock/pixel clock

mipi_dsi_phy_init()
- Reset DSI PHY first
- Reference to dsi_cmd_mode_phy_db[] in panel driver
- Regulator – Do not change
- DSI PHY timing control – Reference to dsi_cmd_mode_phy_db[] in panel driver
  - Default value is middle of DSI PHY specification between min/max
- DSI PHY control – Do not change
- Change DSIPHY_PLL_CTRL_1/2/3/8/9/10 again in mipi_dsi_phy_pll_config()
  - Get related value from function mipi_dsi_clk_div_config()
4.3 DSI client-side-related code change

4.3.1 Panel driver

See the API of `mipi_cmd_novatek_blue_qhd_pt_init()` in `\LINUX\android\kernel\drivers\video\msm\mipi_novatek_video_qhd_pt.c`

The following parameters must be modified based on the user specification. Most of the values were also used in `mipi_dsi_phy_pll_config()` for auto-calculation purposes:

- `pinfo.xres` – Panel resolution width
- `pinfo.yres` – Panel resolution height
- `pinfo.lcdc.xres_pad` – Dummy lines that are larger than LCD resolution. The main purpose is to keep horizontal line clock status in HS mode. Note that this parameter is not always needed and the parameter is used depending on the panel requirement.
- `pinfo.lcdc.yres_pad` – Dummy lines that larger than LCD resolution. The major purpose is to keep vertical line clock status in HS mode. Note that this parameter is not always needed and the parameter is used depending on the panel requirement.
- `pinfo.wait_cycle` – Set as 0, since there should not be any delay between frame and frame
- `pinfo.bpp` – Color depth
- `pinfo.lcdc.h/v_back_porch/front_porch/pulse_width` – LCD porch value from LCM spec
- `pinfo.lcdc.border_clr` – Defines border (inactive) area color for LCD display; 0 x 0 = black
- `pinfo.lcdc.underflow_clr` – Sets underrun interrupt color; 0xff – blue, 0xff00 – green, 0xff0000 – red
- `pinfo.lcdc.hsync_skew` – Skew value for LCD
- `pinfo.bl_max` – Backlight level 0 to bl_max with rounding
- `pinfo.bl_min` – Backlight level minimum level (Android define 0~255)
- `pinfo.fb_num` – How many frame buffers for flip
- `pinfo.clk_rate` – Bit clock rate for panel
- `hw vsync` – `pinfo.lcd.vsync_enable/pinfo.lcd.hw_vsync_mode` – Enable or do not enable hardware TE signal
- `pinfo.lcd.refx100` – Hardware Vsync parameter adjust 0x0100 DP_SYNC_CONFIG_P bit 18:0 VSYNC_COUNT value
- `pinfo.mipi.mode` – Command mode or Video mode
- `pinfo.mipi.pulse_mode_hsa_he` – No HSA and HE following VS/VE packet or send HSA and HE following VS/VE packet
- `pinfo.mipi.hfp_power_stop` – Power mode during Horizontal Front Porch (HFP) period – Send blanking packets in HS mode or LP Stop mode
- `pinfo.mipi.hbp_power_stop` – Power mode during Horizontal Back Porch (HBP) period – Send blanking packets in HS mode or LP Stop mode
- `pinfo.mipi.hsa_power_stop` – Power mode during HSA period – Send blanking packets in HS mode or LP Stop mode

- `pinfo.mipi.eof_bllp_power_stop` – Power mode for Blanking or LP (BLLP) interval of last line of a frame. Send blanking packets during BLLP in HS mode and block Command mode packets or LP Stop mode (LP-11), or let Command mode engine send packets in HS or LP mode.

- `pinfo.mipi.bllp_power_stop` – DSI Power mode for packets sent during BLLP period. Send blanking packets during BLLP in HS mode and block Command mode packets or LP Stop mode (LP-11), or let Command mode engine send packets in HS or LP mode.

- `pinfo.mipi.traffic_mode` – DSI Video mode traffic sequence

- `pinfo.mipi.tx_eot_append` – TX_EOT_APPEND – Specify whether the EOT packet must be appended at the end of each forward HS data burst

- `pinfo.mipi.dst_format` – Panel color format

- `pinfo.mipi_vc` – MIPI virtual channel number

- `pinfo.mipi.rgb_swap` – Set as DSI_RGB_SWAP_BGR, swap RGB to BRG

- `pinfo.mipi.data_lane0-3` – Lane numbers; set TRUE to enable

- `pinfo.mipi.t_clk_post` – T14 value (MIPI_D-PHY_Specification_v065 – Figure 21)

- `pinfo.mipi.t_clk_pre` – T15 time; need fill based on LCM vendor specification; if vendor does not provide; check with vendor and get value

- `pinfo.mipi.stream` – Register 0x0080 DSI_TRIG_CTRL bit 8 COMMAND_MODE_DMA_STREAM_SEL, set as 0 for DMAP

- `pinfo.mipi.mdp_trigger/pinfo.mipi.dma_trigger` – Set both as software trigger

- `pinfo.mipi.te_sel` – Set as 1 for GPIO AF function as mdp_vsync

- `pinfo.mipi.insert_dcs_cmd` – Insert DCS command as the first byte of payload of the pixel data packet or not

- `pinfo.mipi.interleave_max`
  - Maximum number of Command mode RGB packets to send within one horizontal blanking period of Video mode frame (software must ensure that the package number can fit in one BLLP period)

- `pinfo.mipi.wr_mem_continue/pinfo.mipi.wr_mem_start` – In register 0x0040 DSI_COMMAND_MODE_MDP_DCS_CMD_CTRL bit 0-15
  - DSI spec wr_mem_continue and wr_mem_start command
4.3.2 Panel-specific initialization sequence

Panel driver on.

- Mipi_novatek.c function mipi_novatek_lcd_on()
- Panel init command sequence on structure

```c
static struct dsi_cmd_desc novatek_cmd_on_cmds[] = {
    {DTYPE_DCS_WRITE, 1, 0, 0, 50,
     sizeof(sw_reset), sw_reset},
    {DTYPE_DCS_WRITE, 1, 0, 0, 10,
     sizeof(exit_sleep), exit_sleep},
    {DTYPE_DCS_WRITE, 1, 0, 0, 10,
     sizeof(bta_sw_trigger), bta_sw_trigger},
    ...
};
```

- `mipi_dsi_cmd_bta_sw_trigger` – Clean up ack_err_status that DSI client reports to host
- `mipi_novatek_manufacture_id()` reads manufacture ID

4.3.2.1 dsi_cmd_desc

This section describes the dsi_cmd_desc structure.

```c
struct dsi_cmd_desc {
    int dtype;
    int last;
    int vc;
    int ack;
    int wait;
    int dlen;
    char payload
};
```

Table 4-1 Parameter descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dtype</td>
<td>Data type of the command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last</td>
<td>Configures whether the command will be sent one at a time or clubbing commands together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vc</td>
<td>The virtual channel ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ack</td>
<td>Asks for ack from peripheral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait</td>
<td>The amount of time needed to wait after the command is sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dlen</td>
<td>The total length of the command in bytes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>payload</td>
<td>Pointer to the start of payload in the command packet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Panel Bring-up

You must prepare the following items for the DSI panel bring-up on the APQ8064E for Android. Without these items, support cannot help you in bringing-up the panel:

- Panel specification, which includes the panel parameter information in Section 4.3.1
- Panel power-on sequence and signal duration for GPIO pins, for example, RESET/IOVDD
- Panel DSI initial command sequence and duration information in Section 4.3.2
- bitclk, which the panel needs in order to reach the fps target number

5.1 LCD parameter fill

Fill panel parameters, as discussed in Section 4.3.1, into the panel driver, mipi_(vendor name)_(cmd/video)_(resolution)_(pt).c, e.g., mipi_himax_video_720p_pt.c.

5.2 PHY table modify inside panel driver

The mipi_dsi_phy_ctrl structure, including the PHY setting is shown. Note that the DB_APQ8064E_DSI_Timing_Program.xlsm file (attached to this document) is necessary to generate the bolded values. Section 5.3 describes how to use the .xlsm file.

```c
static struct mipi_dsi_phy_ctrl dsi_video_mode_phy_db = {
    .regulator = {0x03, 0x0a, 0x04, 0x00, 0x20}, /* common 8064 */
    .ctrl = {0x5f, 0x00, 0x00, 0x10}, /* common 8064 */
    .strength = {0xff, 0x00, 0x06, 0x00}, /* common 8064 */
    .timing = {0xB6, 0x8D, 0x1E, 0, 0x21, 0x95, 0x21, 0x8F, 0x21, 0x03, 0x04}, /* panel specific */
    .pll = {0x00, 0x00, 0x00, 0x50, 0x48, 0x63, 0xC6, 0x01, 0x19}, /* panel specific */
};
```
### 5.3 Use `dsi_timing_program` to calculate DSI PHY register

To register:

1. Check with the bridge IC vendor to obtain a bridge IC PHY timing spec, as listed in Table 5-1.

#### Table 5-1 Example of bridge IC PHY settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Test condition</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Typical</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive LP-00 to prepare for HS trans.</td>
<td>T7</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>40 ns + 4*T1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>85 ns + 6*T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive HS-0 before the Sync sequence</td>
<td>T7 + T8</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>145 ns + 10*T1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive flipped differential state after last payload data bit of a HS trans. burst</td>
<td>T9</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>Max (n<em>8</em>T1, 60 ns + n<em>4</em>T1)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive LP-11 after HS burst</td>
<td>Init</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive LP-00 after Turnaround Req.</td>
<td>T12</td>
<td></td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>4*tlptx</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeout before new Tx side starts drive</td>
<td>T13</td>
<td></td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>1*tlptx</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2*tlptx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive LP-00 by new Tx</td>
<td>T14</td>
<td></td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>5*tlptx</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of any low-power state period</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio of T1(MASTER) /T1(SLAVE) between Master and Slave Side</td>
<td>Ratio T2</td>
<td></td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time that the transmitter continues to send HS clock after the last associated Data Lane has transitioned to LP Mode</td>
<td>T17</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>60 ns + 52 T1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4 + time for lead HS-0 drive period before stating Clock</td>
<td>T4 + T5</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V, DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Symbol</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Test condition</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Typical</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time that the HS clock shall be driven by the transmitter prior to any associated Data Lane beginning the transition from LP to HS mode</td>
<td>T18</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30v DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive LP-00 to prepare for HS clock trans.</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30v DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to drive HS differential state after last payload clock bit of a HS clock trans.</td>
<td>T6</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30v DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time from start of T7 period to start of LP-11 state</td>
<td>T15, T16</td>
<td></td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30v DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 ns + n<em>12</em>UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of low-power Tx period in case of using DSI clock</td>
<td>Tx1</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30v DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of low-power Tx period in case of using internal OSC clock</td>
<td>Tx2</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>IOVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30v DPHYVCC = 1.65 V ~ 3.30 V</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/fosc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T0 (ESC clock) – 13.5 MHz
T3 – 30-85% rise and fall time
T10 – Request of protocol for high-speed transmission
T11 – Time that drives LP-11 following HS burst

2. Based on the required bitclk panel, calculate the value listed in Table 5-1:
   - T1 = 10^3/bitclk (MHz)
   - T2 = 10^3/T0 (13.5 MHz)
     This calculation gives T2 in ns. T0 should be in MHz

3. Map the following DSI spec name to the APQ8064E software interface register:
   - T4
   - T5
   - T6
   - T7
   - T8
   - T9
   - T10
   - T11
   - T12
- T13
- 14
- T15, T16
- T17
- T18

This maps the APQ8064E software interface register description from 0x0440 DSI1_DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_0 to 0x0468 DSI1_DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_10.

**NOTE:** Only the yellow highlighted parameters must be changed. Do not change any other value in this matrix.

**NOTE:** Different APQs have different matrix values so do not apply the APQ8064E table to any other APQ.

4. Calculate DSI PHY registers using dsi_timing_program:
   a. Open *DB_APQ8064E_DSI_Timing_Program.xlsx* and look at the DSI and MDP registers worksheet. Click the paperclip icon (attachment button) on the left side of the PDF to open the xlsm file.
   b. Enter the values in blue cells on this worksheet as shown in Figure 5-1.

![Figure 5-1 The DSI and MDP registers worksheet](image)

The correct DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL values appear, as shown in Figure 5-2.
2. DSI PHY registers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHY Registers (address)</th>
<th>value in hex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_0 (0x260)</td>
<td>7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_1 (0x264)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_2 (0x268)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_4 (0x270)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_5 (0x274)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_6 (0x278)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_7 (0x27C)</td>
<td>1E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_8 (0x280)</td>
<td>1E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_9 (0x284)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_10 (0x288)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 5-2 DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL

5. Place those values into the matrix mipi_dsi_phy_ctrl timing part.

```c
/* timing */
    {0xae, 0x3c, 0x1b, 0x00, 0x54, 0x48, 0x1D,
    0x40, 0x2f, 0x03, 0x04},
```

**NOTE:** DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_3 is 0x00. DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL_11 is used for the DSI secondary display, which does not exist on the device. Therefore, it is not necessary to modify it if there is no DSI secondary panel.

**NOTE:** DSI PHY timing parameters can be calculated using the standard D-PHY specification listed in Table 5-1. Based on the input values given by the customer and % within allowable PHY timing range, the Excel sheet (attached to this document) calculates the DSI PHY timings. But if you must modify any specific timing, you can do it and the Excel sheet will update accordingly.
6 Panel Bring-up Checkpoints

6.1 No DSI clock output

6.1.1 Check function mipi_dsi_clk_ctrl ()

Read 0x4c/0x50/0x54 of the DSI register value and determine if 0 appears.

```c
printk(KERN_ERR "mmss_cc_base + 0x004c =%x \n", (uint)MIPI_INP_SECURE(cc));
printk(KERN_ERR "mmss_cc_base + 0x0050 =%x \n", (uint)MIPI_INP_SECURE(md));
printk(KERN_ERR "mmss_cc_base + 0x0054 =%x \n", (uint)MIPI_INP_SECURE(ns));
```

If 0 appears, the DSI host-related clock did not turn on successfully.

6.1.2 Check DSI_related clocks by ADB command

6. Adb root
7. Adb remount
8. Adb shell
9. # mount -t debugfs none /sys/kernel/debug
10. # cd /sys/kernel/debug/clk/dsi1_byte_clk
11. #cat measure

Then get the DSI byte clock as shown:

```
root@android:/sys/kernel/debug/clk/dsi1_byte_clk # cat measure
56750912
```

**NOTE:** The DSI bitclk = DSI byte clock x8.
6.1.3 Check DSI_BITCLK output signal by scope

Since the DSI_BITCLK is a differential signal, the actual frequency is twice the time of the measured data.

Figure 6-1, Figure 6-2, and Figure 6-3 show examples.

![Figure 6-1 DSI_BITCLK = 366 MHz](image)

![Figure 6-2 DSI_bit clock = 500 MHz](image)
6.1.4 Possible file changes

If your display needs more pins than the default APQ8064E-based SYS6640 development platform display, then you may need changes to the following files:

- board-8064-regulator.c
- board-8064-pmic.c
- board-8064
- –gpiomux
- .c
6.2 Tearing on DSI Command mode LCD

Figure 6-4 shows the frame package transfer vs. TE signal.

1. Ensure DSI bitclk is high enough to update one frame package during 16.6 ms (60 Hz).
2. Ensure the frame updates bitclk on the scope as expected. Since bitclk is a differential signal, the frequency number on the scope x2 will match the bitclk rate exactly.

![Frame package transfer vs. TE signal](image-url)
7 Unstable/Locked Bitclk Issue

In APQ8064E, the bitclk may be unstable or locked if the VCO frequency is less than 600 MHz. The unstable bitclk may make the LCD unable to light up.

An abnormal low-power status and unstable bitclk can be measured by scope in this case. The bitclk locked can be checked with the MIPI_DSI_1_DSI1_CLK_STATUS bit16 register, DSIPLL_UNLOCKED = 1.

The APQ8064E VCO clock range is 600 MHz ~ 1.2 GHz, which is guaranteed over process, voltage, temperature (PVT) variations testing.

7.1 VCO and bitclk setting formula on APQ8064E

The DSI regulator, strength, and DSI1_DSIPHY_TIMING_CTRL do not need to change and only the PHY PLL change is necessary.

To change DSI1_DSIPHY_PLL_CTRL, do the following:

1. If the bitclk rate > 600 MHz, program the VCO clock to 1*bitclk.
2. If the bitclk rate < 600 MHz, program the VCO clock to 2* data rate and the programmed VCO clock is still < 1.2 GHz.

In the DSI PHY PLL, DSI1_DSIPHY_PLL_CTRL_1/2/3/8/9/10 needs to be changed, and the software code change as compared with the earlier version of the processor is shown below:

diff a/drivers/video/msm/msm_dss_io_8960.c b/drivers/video/msm/msm_dss_io_8960.c
old mode 100644
new mode 100755
index 3b000ec..5e5d3fb
--- a/drivers/video/msm/msm_dss_io_8960.c
+++ b/drivers/video/msm/msm_dss_io_8960.c
@@ -328,7 +328,7 @@ int mipi_dsi_clk_div_config(uint8 bpp, uint8 lanes,
 } else if (rate < 250) {
     vco = rate * 4;
     div_ratio = 4;
- } else if (rate < 500) {
+ } else if (rate < 600) {
     vco = rate * 2;
     div_ratio = 2;
 } else {
7.2 Verification by scope capture

Normal waveforms are verified by scope capture.

7.2.1 Normal waveform

A normal waveform is shown in Figure 7-1.

![Figure 7-1 MIPI DSI bitclk = 578 MHz normal waveform]
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